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'I bc t'lieivtcr Judgeship.

Judge Butler Las disclaimed any

purpose of a contest against the de-
cree of the people of Chester which
defeated him and elected Mr. Hemp-
hill. This expression on his part
should be Conclusive with his friends.
The threat of an attempt to reverse

the result upon a technicality is im-
pulsive, ill-advised and injurious.
From every stand-point of public
propriety, personal honor and politi-
cal policy it should be discouraged.

If there were any allegation of
wrong or any question of the honest
majority of the vote cast, it would
be a duty-to put it to the test. But
there is no such pretence. It is not
disputed that Mr. Ilcmphill received
a majority of 32 in the vote as cast
and returned, nor is it claimed that
this return does not express the will
of the voters. The only ground for
a contest is the fact thftt the polling-
place for the townships of Lower
Oxford and East Nottingham was
located outside of their boundaries
at the Oxford hotel, and that this
was illegal. But the same people
have voted in the same place for
years; it has in every case been of-
ficially designated as tne polling,
place; it was so designated this year;
and nobody has ever before chal-
lenged its validity. Ifthere is any
objection it is purely technical, and
it is not the spirit and policy of the
law that the honest will of the
people should be defeated upon a
technicality.

It is not possible that a contest
resting wholly upon such transpar-
ent and indefensible grounds could
succeed; but even if it could it
would bo mo6t dishonorable and
unwise. It would simply aggravate
and intensify the popular feeling
Which produced this defeat. The
force of the revolt lias measurably j
spent itself in its present success, j
The lessoo it has administered, if
heeded, would largely satisfy it,
But an attempt to overthrow the
undoubted reßiilt by the most doubt-
fid means would add new fuel to the
flames.

Ifthe friends of Judge Butler are
wise they will bow to the verdict of
the ballot-box and address them-
selves to the future. They can
only harm his fair name and injure
their own interests by proceeding as
some of them threaten in the first
flush of disappointment and pas-
sion.?Ex.

[Should this case be tried before
the courts, the result will be looked
for with interest by our readers as
the technicality of the law is pre-
cisely the same as a recent case tried
before our courts."]

IOWJ'S M:IH BI.ICAN VOTE.

One Illiiatrnilonof the Way Ic Una
Been Krdured by Prohibition.

Davenport, la., is in Scott County.
It formerly was strongly Republi-
can. Half flic Republican voters
were Germans. In 1880 Scott
County voted for president as fol-
lows:

Garfield (Rep.) 4,322
Hancock (Dem.) 2,594

Republican majority 1,728
The rural districts insisted on 'the

"Maine law" and applying it to the
whole Ptate. They refused to com-
promise on Local Option and High
License. The wanted Prohibition
applied to Davenport, where nearlv
every man drank beer, the same as
to the farming districts, where few
or none tasted any alcoholic bever-
age. The first presidential election
after the "dry" law passed resulted
in this way in Scott County:
Cleveland 5,197
Blaine 2^740

Democratic majority... <... .2,457
Last year the vote was:

Cleveland 5 692
Harrison 2 832

Democratic majority 2,860
Tuesday the vote was:

For Prohibition?
Hutchison (If. p.) 1,645

For High License?
Boies Dem.) 5 284

Hi-1 Lu< iee Si d Democratic |

majority 3,639
The change of 1728 Republican

majority in 1880 into one of 3639
Democratic in 1889?making a loss
of 5367 in one county of 45,000 in-
habitants?will help to explain why
lows, which went. Republican by I
78.000 votes in 1890. lias gone j
Democratic now by several thou-
sand. Whether Prohibition abolish-1
es saloons in the rural districts of
lowa or not, it has pretty nearly
abolished the Republican party in
Scott County without having pre
vented the drinking of a glass of
whiskey as far as known.

The Iv< man Catholic Church cele-
brated Nov. ll in Baltimore the cen-
tenary of its episcopal organization.
Under the management of the able
and far-seeing episcopate of the

Church in this country its commun-
ion has increased in strength and
multiplied in membership until the
day can not be far distant when a

national church will take the place
of the missionary organization which

has thus far governed and directed
the growth and work of the churches
in the United States. Until this
change takes place, the Roman com-
munion must lack one of the great

sources of local strength which aid

other communions whose growth
bus been as rapid, but it remains
under the liberal tendencies of men
like Cardinal Gibbons, tlie support
of morals and the nurse of religious
feeling and devotion among great
classes in our community.

The death of State Treasurer
Hart, which occurred on Saturday
morning, was not only a surprise to
peoj.le generally, but Was heard of
with sincere sorrow by all who
knew that popular gentleman and
faithful official. The late Treasur-
er was a self made man, and had
made an honorable record as a sol-
dier and as a public official. Gover-
nor Beaver issued a proclamation in

which he paid a fitting tribute to
the deceased. It is a notable cir-
cumstance that so soon after the
death of General Hartranft should
occur tue death ofone who was so
long and so closely identified with
the deceased ex-Governor, not only
before, but during and since the
war. The vacancy caused by the
death of Captain Hart will be filled

by appointment by the Governor.
As Treasurer-elect Bover will not he
eligible to serve duritig the unex-
pired term on account of beiug a

member of the Legislature, the ap-
pointment will goto another, in all
probability to Cashier Livscy, who
has at different times filled the of

fice, cither by appointment or elec-

tion. His selection for the place
would be quite natural and proper.

In a case recently tried in the
Allegheny county court, the jury,

after being out six hours sent down

word to Judge White that they
were unable to agree on a verdict,
the jury standing 11 to 1 and the

one would not give in. Judge
While bad the jury brought iuto
the court and in kind, but firm
words, informed that he was stir-
prised that they could not agree.
The case wa* a trifling one, and in-
volved lintdlv anything more than
the question of costs, as lie had inti-
mated in his charge. His honor

slated that the probability was that

the one juror was wrong, as there
wore eleven to cne chances that way.
The juror should feel that the
eleven men were as honest and in-
telligent as he was. It was not a
question of conscience with jurors;

is a mistaken idea; it is simply
a question of judgment, and a min-
ority could agree without injury to
the conscience. His honor stated
that he could not think of discharg-
ing the jury, and hoped that they
would reach a verdict in a few min-

utes. The obstinate juror was

evidently impressed with the judge's
remarks, as he immediately gave in

to the other eleven, and without
leaving the box a verdict of not
guilty was handed down.

KI.4IIA>i: Altlir.VI'DO.

Taken Into Cimiod) for KliootirtK «

Man In K*et«*rftbtir|f.

PETERSBURG, Va., Nov. 6.?There
was the greatest excitement among
the Democrats of this city last even-
ing over their victory.

A party of young men went to
General Mahone's house and fired
oil" a lot of rockets.

General Mahone ordered them off.

They continued their j<>lification,
when suddenly a pistol shot was

heard and one of tlr; young Demo-
crats, Herbert Harrison, Cell. He I
had been struck by a ball in the '
thigh.

Mahone was promptly arrested
and taken to the station house. The
healing at the station house resulted
iu Mahone being held for the action
of the Grand Jury and bound over
to the December term in the Hust-
ings Court, iu 82,500. ? Ex.

Till. mOIITO* IIAS WO IIAK,

An t'Jmpluilic * lion of tho
Stor> Circulated About ilic Yice-

I'reMldviil.

CHICAGO, JS'OV. 10.?The Inter
Ocean to-day prints the following
from their Washington correspon-
dent: The story is again repeated
that Vice-President Morton has a

bar in his new apartment hotel in
this city. A despatch has been re-
ceived here to the effect that 11. 15.
Moulton has telegraphed to the

Women's Christian Temperance
Union Convention iri Chicago yester-
daj- stating that the only bar-room
license in this city has been taken
out ftir Vice-President Morton's
hotel. The name of H. D. Moulton
does not appear iu the latest direc-

tory ot Washington city, but who-
ever that person is he has given uew
currency in the story that has often
been denied. The facts are these:

1. That the Vice-President does

not own or keep a hotel here.
2. That he does not lease to any-

one any hotel, hall, house or apart-
ment or teuantable habitation of

any name or nature here iu which a
bar is or has been located. What is
generally eal'ed Vice-President
Morton's hotel is not a hotel. It is
an immense apartment house named
"The Shoreham." It is in no sense
a hotel. Transient guests are not
accommodated there. It is a fur-

nished apartment house, the furni-

ture in which is owned by the hotel.
The flats are rented in suites only
for a term not less than one year.
The building i6 likely to be occupied
qiiite generally by congressmen.
Sixteen congressmen have already
accured apartments, and among
whom Senator Farwell, of Illinois,
and Congressmen Taylor and Can-
non, of that state. All are obliged
to take their quarters for a year.

There is no bar in the lioilse.
There has been no bar in the house.
It is not the intention of anyone to
keep a bar in the House. I asked
Congressmen Hitt, of Illinois who
had received inquiries from his dis-
trict, as to what he knew about the
matter, lie said that he had made
a personal investigation with this
result: There is not and has been
no bar there and it is not the pur-
pose of ally one tt> keep a bar there.
Each apartment is entitled to a vault
in tho basement for tho purpose of
storing whatever it may be thought
desirable to store. They can keep
potatoes or liquor or whatever they
please, but there is no bar upon the
premises. The experience of Mr.
Hitt is the experience ol every one.

The simple fact is that thef>e is
no bar in the Shoreham; Mr. 11. B.
Moulton, who is said to have sent a
telegram to Chicago stating that
there is a bar there, or the editor of
the temperance paper which is said
to be circulating the report in the
West that there is a gorge drinking
bar in this establishment, are mis-
leading the public. There is no bar
there.

A telegram in an evening paper
states that in an address delivered
before the convention the statement
was made. ' Onf protest should be
sent to the Vice-President for per-
mitting a siloon under his new

i h0t61." There is no saloon there,
and there lias not been. The base-
ment is wholly occupied with pri-
vate vaults for the use of the leasees
of the separate apartments.

THE FORTY-SECOND STATE.

Washington Comes in as the Last of
the Northwestern Quartette.

Washington, Nov. 11.?The
returns of the vote on the adoption
o< the Constitution of Washington
were received today, duly certified,
and this afternoon the President
signed the proclamation by which
Washington is admitted to the
sisterhood of the Union. The proc-
lamation was signed at 5.27 and
Secretary Blaine at once telegraphed
the fact to the territorial and state
governors. The proclamation is in
the Usual form. The admission of
Washington makes the number of
states now in the Union forty-two,
and the one admitted to-day is the
Inst, of the four which prepared for
statehood in October. The two
Dakotas and Montana were ad-
mitted by proclamation previously.

Trial Utot For December Term, 'S9* 1
(REIUKN DAY DUO. »th. ISS9.)

No. 1 J. W. Dunning vp Mathias Postian,
No 69 Sept. term 18S6, assumpsit; Thomson |
for Plff. Dunham for Dft*

No. 2 James Dunn v« William Dunn. No 49
De«*. erm 1886. Eject. Thomson and Dunham
for P.ff. Crcuin, Collins %nd Inghams for !
Deft.

No. 3 Gen. *». Craft vs \Vm. Warn, et. al. i
No. 32 Sept. T. 1887?Treepass-E. P. Ing- j
ham and Urim lor plff. Crawford and Downs for
delt's.

No. 4 John Craft et. al. vs Wm. Warn. fet.
al. Nd.33 Sept. T. 1887?Trespass?K. I*. Ing- iham, and Griin for plff. Downs and Crawford '
for deft's

5 HP Mevfcr 4? vs Geo C Jackson No 87
December tenn 1887; assumpsit* Dunham for j
plaintiff, Thomson and E 1* for deft.

No. 6 William Lorah vs F N. Wilson and j
John Appleman, No. f> May term 1888, frahicd i
ipflrto. Dunham for plff for deft. »

No. 7 Geo. W. vs Jerusha M Duhler
Tacob Dubler No. 81 May term 1888, Fr.imed
ifsne. Ingliams for plff Dunham and Thomson

for deft's.
No. 8 Geo. \V. Trigger vg ,1 crush a M. Duhler

No. 82 Muy term 1888, Framed issue, Hatne
AVy's.

No* 9 Thomas 11. Fullor vs Beward E. Fohn
aiid Chas Porter No 90 May term 1888, Tres-
pass. Scouten for plff. Ingham's for deft.

No. 10 J. 8. Hoffa vs C. W. Wclhdm, No.
159, May term 1888, Atsumpsit; Cronin for

plff. Thomson for dft.
No. 11 Mary Ann Bahr vs A. 11. Zaner

Adini'r. No. 55 Sept. term 1888. Framod issue,
Collins tor plff. Thomson for deft.

No 12 Mary Ann Bahr vs A. 11. Zanef;

Admi'r. No. 56, Sept. teiin 188S Framed issue
Same Atty's,

No. 13 John G* Scouten vs Henry Triip
No. 61 Sept. 1888, Trespass. Williams and
Harding for plff. Ingham's and Dunham for
deft.

No. 14 John G. Scouten vs A. E. Tripp, No.
62 Sept. term, Trespass. Same Atty's.

No. 16 Jno. Rechart (uee.) The Pa. A N. Y*
Canal A K. K. Co., No. 107 September term

1888, Deft appeal: Scouten for Plff. Streeu-r,
DaVis and Hall lor Dft.

No. 16 John Fox vs 11. C. Fuller and Malford
Williams, Trustees of tho Evangelical church
of Shunk Pa. No, 39. Dec. term ISBB, pits ap*
| oal, Scouten for Plff* Ingham for Dft.

No. 17 Jacob Iy. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis,
No. 84 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham for
plff Ingham's for dt ft.

No 17 Mitchell Young Jfc Co., vs A. J. Hack-
ley, No. 152 May term 1889. Defendant Ap-
peal Scouten for plff. Dunham for dofU

No 19 F. Finkle vs Fred Kosback i*nd F.
C. Schanabachcr, No. 156 May teiui, 1889.
Defendants Appeal. Scouten fo»* plff. Collins
and Grim for deft's.

No. 20 A. 11. Mclntire vr F-ed Roslaok and
F. C. Schanabachcr, No. 158 May term 1889.
Defendants Appeal. Scouten i>r plff Collins
dud Grim for deft's.

A. WALSH. Protl 'y-

Proth'v's. Office. LaPortc. Pa., Oct. 26th, 1889.

Campbell <£Son.
General merchants of Skunk, wish

to call the attention of the ninny
citizens of the Western portion of
the county to the fine selection of
goods just received, consisting of:
Summer Prints* lhess Suitings,
Ginghams and all kind ol Dry Goods
and Notions, Jerseys, Gloves and
Mit'fi,Ladies and Gents Furnishing
Goods, Men's Boy's and Children's
clothing llats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Straw Goods, Crockery and
Glassware, Hardware and Haying
tools, and a Fresh line of Groceries,
Tobacco and Cigars, and every thing
usually kept in a General Store, also
Agents lot

IOWEEE'S
We have the finest and largest

assortment of goods ever offered to
the people of Shunk and vicinity,
and sell as cheap as any firm in the
county. Give us a trial and be con-
vinced. Thanking our old custom-
ers for their patronage in past, and
trusting that they tnay continue,
we remain yours etc.

J. H. CampSeu. & Son.

CROWN ACME

Ik lest Burning Oil that Can tie
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke tho chimney.

It will not char the wick.
It. has a high fire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude iu the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE 13EST

Ask your dealer for

! CROWN ACME.
I

Trade orders filled by
Acme Oil C0.,-

Williamsport Pa.

A NEW STORE AT
*?FORKSVIUE ?*

The undersigned has opened an
agricultural store at Forksvillc, and
carries in stock a full line of Seed-
ers. (The celebrated "Warner".)
J'lows, Ilarrowa,
Mowing Machines, Hinders,
Reapers, Farm Wagons,
Spring Wagons, Buggies,
Sleighs, Cutters, & etc.

In fact all lines of farm utensils
and agricultural implements. Come

and Examine my stock and prices.
F. C. SCHANBACKER

April lith,-18fe8. t

| QtTFRRIFF'B SALE by virtue of a writof Fi.
; ifsued out of tbe court of Common

j pi. a-» of Sullivan county Pennsylvania, and to
. Die directed and delivered there will be ex-
posed to public snle at the £h'ink Hotel in
:sbunk. on Saturday the 16th day of November

IA. I>. 1880, at 11 a. m. All that certain
lot, piece or parcel oi land situated lying and j
bein* in tbe twp., of Fox, County of Sullivan

! and State of I'enusylvania, bounded and de-
J ecrihed as follow* viz:

i lieiriiin np at a p«»st in the rop.d opposite
jthe Cemetery on tbe west side of tbe creek,
thence by lands of Kvcret Shaddtlck. north

i perches to a stake and »tones, thence west i
|by said Shaddack and 11. 1). Pickers >n. 73* |
j perches to a post in road, thence north 52* j
! perches to a pott or point, thence by land of
(Jno. IJ. east 130 perches to store

j heap which stone heap is 10 perches east of I
, creek and whi- h 10 perches is bounded by land I
jof Peter Hosier thence by land of Peter llosier |
and M'm. licsier south 24 1-4 decrees ea»t t

j Sfi perches to a p«-st nnd stones th«*ncc by land |
? ofjuo Campbell north 82 degrees west 14

perches to a post and stones it Wing 4 perches
west of the creek there < by land of said Camp
bell south 5 degrees wet 42 pe&bhes to a post
or point in ro«d, thence along said road by the
following several courses that is north 6l> de-
grees west 15 perches north 87 degrees west 5

perches north 88 degrees west 22 perches north
62 degrees west 18 perches to the place of be- I
ginning containing f.fc acres be the same more or j
le-s. The land bcibg mostly improved, we'.l

' watered, fruit orchard and having erected there
' on two large two story houses one large frame

bank barn, also one large horke barn, one
small one story dwelling house and other out-

, buildings and having thereon *i steam saw
mill,reserving there from a Fitiall piece of land
a Southern extremity of the above described
traet formely conveyed to Jacob Fuller on
which there now stands a blacksmith shop also

i about 23 square rodg of land formely conveyed
1 to Kosctte Fuller.

ATiSO another lot of land beginning at the
north Wist corner of lands of John P. Kilmer
thence south twenty four nnd ono forth de-
grecs east eight-six perches to a post and
stones tbence north 85 degrees west by lands
of I sane William* It. S. Fanning and Jessie
MoCormi'ck fourteen porches to a post and
stones tbence north by public highway to line
of Wm. Alberts thence east to place of begin-
ing containing about fifteen acres more or
less and having thereon a steam saw mill.

ALSO one other lot piece or parcel of lan 1
situated in Fox township. County of Sullivan
and ftaic o' Pennsylvania, aforesaid bounded
an«l d scribed as fallows, viz:

Beginning at a | oat curner of Jand conveyed
to Mortimer Willi:.ms by Henry Williams on
line of hint! of Ki<*hard Swingle, thence south
about 57 A perches to corner ol lu.d formelv
of Win. Hosier, thence along said land west

P9 perched to center of a creek, thence up sanl
creek its several courses and dot»nc»s about 57
perches to )»»nd soil Mornn er Willian.s by
Henry Williams thenoo along said land east

about .s 0 perch'-s to the place ot beginning
containing 25 acres more or l. fS. being r.* a»ly
all timber land with the hemlock timber re
mo\el about 4 aces improved

ALSO de'endants interest in another lot of
. If*nd. r at a po«t and st« nes joining

lands of J. It. Moore, ihr»nci' by lauds of J. R.
Moore south BHA decrees east .'{o and b peichcs

Ito a post. Thence by lands of A. J Eat n
j north 1 degrees east 72 perches to a post on

i the latk ot » ce- k. Thence nor h49 degrees
!w 5t alon. p.>id ereik 22 |et ches tom bee h

; s.ip i» g. thence along siid c;o k north 04 de-
grees we>t 16 perches to the center of the

I creek. Th 'nee south 76 degrees west in a
| small creek 29 perchefi to a hie h Thence
along said creek nor h 85 degrees r.-st 14

! pe-chfs to a post. '1 hence by lands of J. K.

I Moore south 59 degrees east IS p -relies to a
[ pout. Tbence by lands ol Moore south 12 and

I one halfd' fereea eas* 5S pi relies to a h'-mb ck
stump. Tiicnce by sa d Moore south 10 de-

' grees east 23 per'.hes to th'* place ot beginning
j containing 23 a<-rcs ai d 80 square rods of land

11.e the same mo-e or less. I.'cing pait'y im-I
pr<v« d.

| A LSO defendants interest in another piece of,

iland. Bgi nine at a post on the r.tuih fid
of the tf n« tof land w.»rr hted in the name ot'l

I Jonathan Penrose. Th' t.ee east bv lands of.l. '

I Penrose 120 per' hes to a hetnb ck l.y the
I cicek. Th nee north up thi ere k 02 pe cites

to a hemh-ck at the io?ks. Thence norih 60

I degrees wrst up the West Kraft' h of said

stream 132 pcr«'hes to a hemlock by tl.e cr» >k.

I Thence south by lands of Elijah Hoglat d, «r
the lend herein before described 120 p. relies to

h" place of hegi: niog coutaining 05 acres
more or less.

) ALSO one other lot, piece or parcel of land
, situated in the twp., County ot Sullivan, and

, State of Pennsylvania aforesaid bounded and
described as follow? viz:

Beginning at a po>t in the center of a creek
\u25a0 known as the Branch, thence east 1

by lands of Potter (or Pattoft) 69 perches to

a post corner of lands of Gideon Wilcox; t en re
south by l.inds of Hich ird bwingle 115 perch? p

to a p st, iheiicC west by hinds of grantor
about SO perches to the center of aforesaid
creek thence lipsaid creek its several courses
115 perches to the pi ice of beginning, con-
tainining 50 acres bC the same more or less
being a part of the (Jcnrgo Latamer warrant
and conveyed to the gran'or by deed of Peter
llozi t and wife which deed is recGrded in La-

ports in Deed Hook No. 9 462. About lo
acres improved well wa'cred, truit orchard and
having erected thereon one good two story
frame dwelling house small barn and other
out buildings.

Seii'id and t-iken in execution and to be
sojd as the prjperty of lisnry and MortixAer
Williams at the suit < 112 Chus. E. Bullock.

lIENKY TRIPP, Sheriff
Sherirs Office, LaPorte, Pa.. Oct. 19th. 'fc9

W. H. D. SHEEN.
Jvlain Street, Towanria, Pa,,
Has just received a handsome line ol

Soring Suitings
They are handsome, stylish and the

very latest. I<adies are requested to

call and examine and price them
whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he has many

MS JillGJI. JJVSI
which will just suit bargain hunt-
ers. A full line of
DRESS GOODS.

DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kxpt in the

DRY GOODS line, at low prices.
My goods were all bought to pell: If
you don't believe it, price them aud |
see. We urge the people of Sullivan

to pay us a call and price our goods
while in Towanda

W. H. D. GREEN,
TOWANDA PA.

¥ ATOR I E JIOTEL,
' J 11. KAIiNS, TYopriolcwc,

A large nui1 commodious house, poiuvs-
ein>; ml tlio attributes of n tirut-class hotel

The Bar is well supplied 'J'he patronage
I" }ftho public rtsuectmliv solicited.

s
.1870.

To whom it mny concern;
1 am not going to have you

arrested nor am I going tc
cull you Dumb Cattle. But
I ilo war t to tell you what I
am doing, I am put'ing in
my Full and Winter Stock of
Staple and Fancy Goods
and they are immense. I
can furnish you with any-
thing from a Gold Watch
and Chain, a Gold or Silver
Headed Cane, or a Diamond
L'irg, down to a two-for-flve
cent Collar Button ot a 100
Breast Pin. And I should
be pleased to have you call
and look the goodsoverand
get my pfices, and we will
tell you what the figures at
the top and bottom of ihis
adv. means.
J. V. KETTENBVRY,

Dushore, Pa., Oet. 1889

1889.
b kmm f-d

ORI'IIAA"S COURT SALE. ?Par-unnt tc'
lit) or;ler of the Orphan's 3'>urt of SnlllTan

county willbe snlil at public sale on Frirdny

December It yt 2 o'clock p. fn. fit the e\-

cbatifC llotol in Du-hore L'. rn Pollii nn county,
the fullowicp rent estiitc bounded und diaeribed
o» follow?, as the property of Stephen house;
dee'd. \ z :

liecii iiiig lit the west e «rner of Andrew
Philbin, thence a I tig the Hue of land n. w or
lnte John Jordan's north 6S iUg>ec? anil "ttc-

hiilfwest s:"> pi-rchci to Warrnnt line, thenco
alt ng the some 31 and or.e-laH ca-»
'.'4 perc'.es. tbence along untold buds of tlie

| parties of the first pirt ( Mb-hiie! Me.vlerti south

:>8 degrees and i-ne-lalf east f's perches to
I CTuer of An Irew Ptiibin lot, anil tl et.ee alrnig
Ibis lir.o 31 and onehi'lf de.rees wist U4

i perches to the place of beginning, containing

|MI aeres strick tuoft-ure being ti e sauie moro

lor lean being part of the Ktiward Ollowell
I warrant. The l»nd is ne .rly all cleared with

rwe'linif hous" and ia 11 situated theieon gont?
water and orchard.

'1 KKMS--t«n per cent of oD -fonrth of the
pu»ch«s« money to Tie paid at the striking

down of the prop fly. one fourth less 10 per
cent at cunft:ln.'tinn absolule and tbe remain*
der one ye.r thereafter with interest from cuit-

firiration Ni. Si
LAW RENCE L AVEI.LF. Adminittra ot ?

EG ISTKIt 'S NOT ICE.

_\« tice is hereby given tlmt the following
account* of Adw'rs. etc., have been filed ?u

tbe Kriri;'tor's « fFioe of Sullivan county vise:

First and account of Martha S. Pardoe
Adinr'x. «»t the estate of John Kalini dee'd.

Firs' and final account of J H» Walbornr
Ex'or. of tl.e but will and te*tinent t«f F CV
Wallorn doe'd.
j And the following Widows A»praisments
) bave l»e«-n tiltd viz,:

tor the estate ot Itnrmbi g Tiilliau. dee'd.
For tl»«* estate ofTbouias K. (.rifi'ii*. tee'd.
F< r the estate t>f John .Vet inire.
And th. same will be proi-nted to the

Orphan'* Court ot ?«id county on Wednesday
l>eccmber the llfh,A. I'.. ISBU a' «> o'clock p.
ni. tor confirmation and allowance

A. \t A1 SII, Hegfcter
Register's Office LaPurte Pa., Nov. uth, 1886'

RCW'T QYERLCGK JHAT
T, J. Keeler,

Is adding every week to his well

Selected block of Merchandise con-

sisting of Dry Go6ds, Motions, Ready

made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Groceries, Hardward,
Queens ware, Flour, Feed etc. y

Prices as low as tlie lowest. Call
and be convinced of good qualities

and low prices.

T. J. Keeler,
Lapovte, l'a., Aug. Bth, 1889.

B. HILL, M J:).

PI'YSICIAX i SuiIGEOIT,
Office on the corner of Main <Sr Beech F

LAPORTE, PA.

MGUNTAIN HOUSE
I.APOJtTE, l'A.

An attractive, home like hotel;

Every etlort made to entertain satis-

factorily. M its. M. C. Lauer,
Proprietor

Henry jl. downs,

ATTOIiNEY?AT?LAW

jEx-Prothonotary, Register A Reorder of Snll.C

I Office Qt Feiif fi rc < i Ku i } stree

LAPORTE, PA,
j .

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
Attorneys at Law,

Diifiliore, Peuiiftt/

Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties.

Telephone communication direct
with County Ollices at Laporte.

January, 1888.


